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ANOTHER NEW SHIPMENT' 
OF THE MUCH TALKED ABOUT

$1.9»5
House and Street

DRESSES
IN. CHARMING NEW SUMMER STYLES 
Some with -Double Flounces, others in ^ouf fant

styles and Eton Jacket effects.
MATERIALS: Prints, Dimities, Broadcloths,
Voiles, and Cretonnes   ALL GUARANTEED

FAST COLORS. Organdie trimmings.

MEN 
"PLUS FOURS**

We have 'em in nifty new 
fancy patterns, Tb«yY« Wte
classiest \ '-^t.
*>  GOLF 
'*>  KNICKERS

That You Will Find.

LADIES 
Final Close Out of 

200 pfttw low

SHOES

$lPair
a blgjot of 
M'g SHOES

Fitting 
Remembrance k w^ 

MOTHERS' DAY, MAY 8

Candy for Mother
Wrapped, Addressed 

and Mailed by Us.
Packages for the East Should Be 

Mailed This Week,.
Phone 3-J

We Have a Big Assortment of
Delicious Candies and Special

Mothers' Day Boxes

„ GEORGE PROBERT, Prop. 
Cabrillo at Carson • Phone 3-J

Torrance Quiz
Here Are Answers to Quesion

on Front Paga 
*••••••••••••••••••••••«•„.,
1— $960,000. To the Petroleu 

curities Corporation.
a— The Mi 

Company.
3— Frederick L. Olmstead.

>••••«
n Se 

iral Wool Product!

city plann, 
Verdes Eatates. 

4—William A. Gascoig

He 
the Palo

cute

has

ow street superintendent foi 
the city of Torrance.

5—There is no public prot 
The city attorney's duti 
entirely -civil, although he 

..consented on some occasions t 
act as prosecutor. ,

6—The Chanslor-Canfield Midwa
Oil Company. 

^—The telephone company i
dondo Beach is an indep
corporation and not

R
de 

ffiliate!

Use Our Want Ads for Results I!

!
with the Pacific Telephon 
Company, which operates hen

8— The Southern California Ed'isoi 
Company.

9— Ed Tansey. 
10— Basketball.

New Electrical 
Contracting: Firm 

Opens in Torrance
K. P. Gil! and L. M. Holladay, 

pert electricians, have opened _ 
new electrical contracting company 
In Torrance, to be known' as th 
American Electric Company. Th 
location of this new concern is a 
1324 Sartori avenue.

Mr. Gill h*aB had fifteen years am 
Mr. Holladay eight years experi 
ence In the electrical business. They 
came here from Long Beach, where 
they recently have worked on im 
portant electrical jobs, including 
the Wise Company department store, 
the Hamilton, Jefferson, and Wood- 
row Wilson schools. On these 
schools and the McKlnley/ school 
of Pasadena they worked on In 
stallation of clocks, signal systems, 
telephones, and general wiring..

REPAIRING 
that satisfies

CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Jeweler
UOI Cabrillo Ave. 

Howard S. Smith, Prep.

OBSERVATIONS

 World Wtfle Photo

NEW YORK CITY.--Television 
became an established fact toda; 
when nt 'a rtemonHtfatlon int 'thi 
Boll System laboratory picWes ; 
were transmitted by land wlrflhand 
by radio over 300 miles, the dis 
tance between New York 
Washington, D. C., with as good 

production as early motion pic 
tures. Subjects placed before i 
creen were plainly -visible to th' 
-udience watching the flemonstra- 
lon. Photo sH'ows F. B, Jewitt, 

president and vice-president of thi 
icrlcnn Telephone and, Telegraph 
npany, talking with Secretary 

Hoover at Washington as he vie 
photo In the little box on 

'evel with his head. Secretary 
Hoover's actions were clearly i 
hie in the little box. Dr. Herbert 

ves, who Is credited with the 
nventlon, Is shown looking on.

McGrew Sells 
First House; To. 

Build Six More
Five Attractive New Homes

Nearing Completion on
Acacia Street

Milton McGrew of C. T. Mc 
Grew and Sons, builders, announced 
today that one of the company's 

Ix houses on Acacia street has 
been sold to Jim Day of the 
Union Todl Company office staff. 

The McGrew Company is com 
pleting five other houses on Acacia. 
They will be ready for occupancy 
in about two weeks.

:r. McGrew-said yesterday that 
his company is contemplating con 
traction of six more houses. The 
icmpany also has perfected a 

financing plan under which persons 
may have a house built to order 
on any lot by making a small 
initial payment. . 

The McGrew houses in Torrance 
 e unusually attractive. They ^.re 

on Acacia^ street between Carsom 
street and Sonoma avenue.

If bobbin! Imlr Indlcnte.i loose morals, woe to the world. Our- 
actual mid potential mothers have fallen low.

If attractive Rnrh spells Immorality In tho wwncr, tin- clrls 
and women of l.hc United States hnve rtPKindcd to n HJftc. of moral 
desuetude, whatever Hint Is. *-~

* +  * « 
'TPHK appearance of American shop girls, stenographers and our

ladies generally ln».n marvel to Europeans.
We once knew a highly successful superintendent of schools 

who never would hire a teacher unless she knew liow to vti-Rf 
u nklrt and shirtwaist attractively. We think he was right. He 
regarded neatness and attractiveness In dress ns Indicative of 
mental alertness. Educators from all over the country came to 
study his schools. They were outstandingly successful.

Said he: "Children will learn 'more from a teacher whom they 
admire than from one who is sloppy -In flress. A prelty, bright 
teacher Is a better Instructor than a homely bright one."

Torrance Oriole 
Orchestra Booked 

Regularly by KFI
The Torrance orchestra known as 

the Orioles has been booked as the 
Packard Eight to play every Sun - 
day night from 10 to 11 o'clock 
over KFI.

The players will hereafter be 
mown as the Packard Eight and 
fill be booked for engagements as 
uctf by Earl C. Anthony, Inc. Over 
he radio the orchestra will be 

announced as the Packard Eight 
)f Torrance.

The following musicians play in 
he orchestra: O. W. Hudson, Wlll- 
tam Sldebotham, Vlq Gosseaux, 
Henry Morek, Bay Eastwood, Ken 
Moffitt, Ray Tomkins, E. Murdock.

Local Women at 
Church Gathering

i-s. W. T. Klusman, Mrs. Harold 
Coe, Mrs. Harry Wasmuth and 
Mrs. James H. Mttburn attended 

convocation of the Los Angeles 
3se of the Episcopal Church 

at Covlna Monday.
The sessions, which lasted all 

day, were held in the. Church of 
he Holy Trinity, with many of the 
irominent men of the diocese as 
peskers. '  
At noon the ladles of the church 

erved a picnic lunch to all in at- 
endance, in the city park. The 

tables were spread under the orange 
 ees, which were in bloom.

Dr. W. H. Bruce, Osteopath. 
!astle Apts. Phone 128. Adv.

LeGrande Case
Is Dismissed

The case against "Steamboat |
lill" LeGrande was dismissed

:he justice court Monday.
LeGrande, arrested in Torrance

y county officers In a recent raid,
ras charged ..with possession of

liquor. At 'a previous trial the
jury voted 11 to 1 for conviction.'.

District P.-T. A. 
Plans to Hold 

Annual Picnic
Outing Bach Year Arranged

to Honor Outgoing
Officers

At the meeting of the presidents 
of Section D, held recently at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Shuey of Wll- 

ington, plans were made for an 
inual picnic to be held June 17 

In Banning Park. The picnic will 
be in honor of the retiring and In 
coming officers of the Parent- 
Teacher Associations in Section D. 
Mrs. N. C. Corrinne of Gardens, 
Mrs. Rex Mensey of San PSdro, 

Mrs. A. L. Yates of Davldson 
City are In charge of arrangements. 

The presidents' council for May 
ill be omitted, due to the fact 
lat the national convention will 

be liefd. at Oakland, an.d the district 
convention In Los Angeles, during 
,he month.

enjoyed the luncheon nerved at the 
Presbyterian Church at the close

the business session were Mrs.
i-Rr I'. Shldler of Torrance, Mrs. 

C. H. Meers of Lomlta, and Mrs. J. 
Mulkurn und Mrs. A. E. Asplttle of

mr City.

SUPER 6 RADIO
A New Super Radio Electrified* 
^Wivh Light docket Power Uoif"

50124

? e Ui e (f r

The latest Wurlitzer radio triumph. New resfstanee-coupled 
circuit (no bothersome transformers). Six big Cunning- 
ham Tubes \fith new Power Tube for distant reception. 
For tone, selectivity and distance we cnallenge comparison 
with any radio made at any price. Mahogany console 
cabinet contains all equipment. "A" Power'Unit supplies 
power from electric light socket.

Mrs. Joe Stone attended the I 
Inglewood Women's Club luncheon I 
Wednesday.

Swiss Watch Rej. 
a Specially

Harry Hartz^
America's Champion Race Driver 

_ _ says of the

Studebaker Commander:
"Based on my experience driving my personal 
Studebaker Commander and in making the 
recent record run at Culver City Speedway 
with a Studebaker Commander strictly stock 
model, it is my opinion that it will maintain 
any given speed, up to sixty-five miles per hour'i 
longer, more smoothly, and at less expense per 
hour traveled, for gasoline, oil and repairs^ 
than any other stock automobile now being 
built in the United States."

IN * sensational test mad* at Culver City, Call- 
 fornia, under the auspice* of the American 

Automobile Association, The Commander, a strictly 
Mock enclosed car, ran 5,000 miles in 4,909 min 
utes, total elapsed time better than mlle-a-mlnute 
 peed for 81 coniecutlve hours and 49 minute*  
the £utest speed for th« farthest distance ever at 
tained by any acock carl

Repair* Negligible
Thl* is equivalent in stress and itrain to 25,000 

mile* of ordinary driving. Yet in establishing this 
and nine intervening world records, the only re 
placements and repairs necessary on The Com- 

  mander were three greaiie cups (damaged by hasty 
greasing), one spark plug, and one tire change.

Harry Hartt had bouiht a Commander Victoria 
for his personal car prior to his participation in the 
establishment of ten new world records. So there 
is real knowledge back of his statement that The

Studebaker Commander will "maintain any 
tpeed up to sixty-five mila per hour, longer, more 
moothly and at less expense per hour traveled for 
gasoline, oil, and repair* than any other ftock auto* 
mobile now being built in the United States."

  Drive Commander Yourtel/ 
To know the real thrill of Studebaker Big Six 

performance, Its flashing speed, giant power, and 
finger-tip caw of handling, you must drive a Com 
mander yourself. Only with your own hands on 
the wheel, your own foot on the throttle, can you 
fully appreciate why the Studebaker Big Six now 
far out-selU the combined totals of all other cars in 
the world of equal or greater rated horsepower   
why we say and how we prove that The Commander 
will out-perform and out-live any other car, sir or 
eight, telling for less than $2500.

An exact duplicate of the champion Commandet; 
U waiting for you at our showroom. See it drive 
it today.

^125 IXUWn MORE TO PAY 

Trade in your piano, radio or phonograph

.... < ...«»»....».i....i..ii«..».««»««. < «....'..««.
WURLITZER, El Prado at Sartori, Torrance:

Please send additional information on Studio Upright, 
$295Q Model 7-30 Victrola Radiola, $326D WurBtzer Su 
per 6 Radio, $124.5(0 This implies no dbligation. '.

NAME _..... 

ADDRESS

TORRANCE STORE:,El Prado at Sartori

STUDENTS! 
LOOK!

10 Per Cent Discount
ON ALL SUITS, 

SWEATERS, FLANNEL PANTS, ETC.
Order Your Graduating Suit Now

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor 1312 Sartori Ave.

Commander Model* and their One-Profit Price*: Sedan $1585i Victoria 91575*
(with broadcloth upholstery $1645); Coupe $1545) (with rumble Mat 91645). Price* 
f. o. b. factory, including front and rear bumpers, inubben and 9100 worth of extra 
equipment. Otljer Studebaker and Enklnc models range in price from 9945 to 92245.

REDONDO
350 Camino Real

Phone 5844
P.E. HENNIS

GARDENA
Palm and Menlo 

Phone 1231

STUDEBAKER

SUNDAY NICHT

  |T/ii« is a Studebaker Year

Long Beach Amusement Zone
AMIUI *•>! RVICL VIA ntc.1 me


